Imidazole: An emerging scaffold showing its therapeutic voyage to develop valuable molecular entities.
Imidazole is a heterocyclic moiety having immense biological importance. Since from ancient years, imidazole nucleus was found to be promising moiety in field of chemistry. Preliminaryin vitroand in vivostudies have provided valuable scientific evidencefor its use. Subsequently, imidazole constitutes for new class of compounds for new drug development as presence of this nucleus in diverse therapeutic categories viz; antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, anticancer, immunomodulator, antiviral etchas made it an interesting moiety for design and development of new pharmacological agents. Thus this review aims to summarize the reported molecular entities which were synthesized by using conventional as well as microwave processes, chemistry and biological potential of imidazole containing heterocyclic molecules while identifying potential areas of further research of imidazole. The review comprises literature pertaining to the evidence based pharmacological or therapeutic potential of imidazole from may many years using published articles and worldwide databases. Various pharmacological experiments using different models exclusively proven the potential of imidazole. Thus, focusing on discovery and development of new imidazole nucleus based molecules at a faster rate; there is a need to check out the previous information available in market in the field of medicinal chemistry. So the present review aims ornately pronounced the therapeutic worth of imidazole and its analogs.